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Victory Is Yours
Bethel Music

  AOur fight is with weapons unseen  F#mYour enemies crash to their knees       
  DAs we rise up in worship  F#mWhen trials unleash like a flood  AThe battle
belongs to our God          D      BmAs we cry out in worshipF#m            D 
The victory is Yours            AYou re riding on the storm  EYour name is
unfailingF#m               D  Though kingdoms rise and fall               AYour
throne withstands it all  E           DYour name is unshaken  AWhat hell meant
to break me has failed  F#mNow nothing will silence my praise             DI
will cry out in worship  F#mThe walls of the prison will shake  AThe
chain-breaking King will rise to save          D      BmAs we cry out in worship
F#m            D  The victory is Yours        AYouâ??re riding on the storm  E
Your name is unfailingF#m               D  Though kingdoms rise and fall        
      AYour throne withstands it all  E           DYour name is unshakenE       
F#m   A/C#Oh, it s unshakenD  You roar like thunderE  Nothing can tame  F#m     
   A/C#God, all-powerful, all-powerfulD  We pull down heavenE  With shouts of
praise  F#m         A/C#God, all-powerful, all-powerfulD  You roar like thunderE
 Nothing can tame  F#m         A/C#God, all-powerful, all-powerfulD  We pull
down heavenE  With shouts of praise  F#m         EGod, all-powerful,
all-powerfulF#m            D  The victory is Yours            AYou re riding on
the storm  EYour name is unfailingF#m               D  Though kingdoms rise and
fall                EYour throne withstands it all  EYour name is unshakenD  You
roar like thunderE  Nothing can tame  F#m         A/C#God, all-powerful,
all-powerfulD  We pull down heavenE  With shouts of praise  F#m         A/C#God,
all-powerful, all-powerful( D  E  F#m  A/C# )( D  E  F#m  E )F#m            D 
The victory is Yours          AYou ??re riding on the storm  EYour name is
unfailingF#m               D  Though kingdoms rise and fall               AYour
throne withstands it all  E          DYour name is unshaken//////////////////
¿Te Animas? Sube una canción a este sitio.
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